
Tiy Our

Sarsaparilla
Skin and Blood

Remedy

Ayeock Drug Co.

Great Destruction"
Cycloaes, Tornadoes and Wind Storms, cause about as complete

destruction as FIRE, when they come. Are YOU protected against
tills LOSS? If not, YOU had better get busy and be SAFE, not
SORRY. We can PROTECT YOU against this LOSS. Rates are
very low. We can Issue you a separate policy, or a Combination,
covering both, FIRE and WINDSTORMS. *

Insure Your Crops against LOSS by HAIL. Lots of fanners are
mined on account of not having this protection.
AUTOMOBILES COST MONEY.We can protect you against loss

by FIRE or THEFT, also all other coverage if you wish It.

DO TOC LOVE TOCB FA3TTLYI

Then keep that LIFE INSURANCE POLICY In FULL FORCE, If
you have one. If you have no LIFE INSURANCE get some, all you
are able to carry. Your future Is uncertain, DEATH IS SURE.
Remember We Insure Everything Insurable and Appreciate Your
Business.

C. E. & C. L. MitduSI
(or "Uncle Bud's" Agency)

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina

THE value of eredit with a

good bank may not appeal
to you until you need it.

Good Credit has been the secret behind many a

large and small fortune.

Without Credit no business or individual can be

permanently successful.

Open an Account at this Bank NOW.

Establish jour Oradit. It will serve

you in time of need.
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nr. n-.Tiiir wta
one ot the happiest of my lifo. I real
ized ft was the last year In that old"EulTaing- which was called a highschool only because~wg~Tiafl-cfats»ej In
it and not because of Its simulnrity to
a real building. The next fall I
expecting to enter college where UPa'
would be a paradise free from adver¬
sity, and where I would have friends
on every hand ready to do anything
suggested for a good time, or waiting
to help me tn any way possible. On
the night of the nineteenth; to crown
this w eek, of glory, I was to receive
my diploma.

After the graduation exercises and
all the excitement was over, we bade
each other good-bye. I went to my
room, and in the qufet that followed I
spent the saddest hour of my life.
Then came the thought that the group
which had labored and borne the hard
ulilps uf scheeMife-together far eleven
again be together as a body.

Ruffin Stamps '22.
1 1.1

The Last Day of School
It has always been a source of be¬

wilderment to me as to why teachers
insist on pupils writing themes about
the first day of school when the last
dav Is so much more full of interest¬
ing material. Surely our anticipa¬
tions are greater at the prospect of a
vacation of fun and frolic than at the
prospect of a winter of hard study.
~thr-this_day_ of all days everything
seems changedT EvCTy where.the_
holiday spirit seems to prevail from
the PreBhman, humbled at last by his
first real encounter with final exams,
t<y the Senior, bedragglea and entirely
forgetful of the dignity of his position,
hurrying to and fro with masses of
flowers and crepe paper. Even Un¬
cle Richard resplendent In his white
vest, the wearing of which is the high¬
est honor which he confers on the
school, seems to radiate Joy and good
.will. "The office." that mysterious
sanctum, loses Its austerity and "no
trespassing" air before the general
wave of excitement. On i.hat eacred
desk In the corner diplomas are care¬
lessly strown. 3u yeu so.
far, we think, as wo c:'teh sight- of
some teacher hurrying by with the us¬
ual stack of examination papers un¬
der her arm. We feast our greedy
eyes on th^se coveted object until the
dcor is Impolitely slammed In our
faces, or we are can-led off by some
determined classmate to heroically
risk our life on some ric^etry step
ladder In behalf of stage decorations.

Annie W. Boddle '22.
11.11.1

"United We Stand, Divided We Fall"
This proverb: United we Stand,

Divided We Pall, Is one of t>\e great¬
est of lessons. This must be first
practiced in the home among the chil¬
dren If they may ever expect to be
successful. There is nothing like
honesty, which playa an Important
part In putting this proverb in use.
This 1b plainly seon In tile late war.
Germany rone as a man when the
"Bound of the trumpet o" danger was
heard. They were united.
Once there was a man who was the

father of seven strong boys all of
whom stayed at home with him. They
were commendable in their attitude
toward their father and did his bid¬
ding without a word of cvrgument.The only fault existing among them
was their lo.ck of unity. They were
forever fussing with one another.
Nothing seemed to satisfy them. Thoir
father's counsel seemed to come to
naught.
One day as the father was working

In the field, he saw them together
quarreling over a piece of,work. While
watching them lie thought of a plan.
He went home and cut forty-nlue stout
seasoned hickory sticks eoch about
two feet long. .

When the boys returned from the
field, he told them to meet lilm In the
back yard after dinner. When all
were gathered at the appointed place,
tho father Cftme in their midst and ad¬
dressed them saying, "Sons I have a
lesson I wish to teach you by an Il¬
lustration." He then gave each of
tbom seven of his sticks tied in a
bundle* This being done, he said:
Each of you take your bundle of sticks
as they are and break all of them at
once. They took them and strained
their supple muscles against them, bu^without results. Seeing that they had
given up, the father said, "Now boyB
untie your bundle of stlcTts and break
them one at a time." TUIc they did
with ease. "Well my sons that Is tho
lesson: You see you could not break
the sticks when they were together,
but by takhng one at a time you des¬
troyed them with ease. Now you all
put that lesson Into practice. If yon
all will stand togethor Instocd of earh
one fusB and plot against the other,
you will be successful; otherwise your
liven Will be aa worthies* as a single
stick was against your power."

John Strickland '23.
1.1. I

High School Baseball
After making a bad beginning, In¬

cluding defeats at the hand* of Hen¬
derson. Oxford and Bunn, the Loulft
tare High Srtiool haseball team came
back strong last week and won two
Yiotorjes by overwhelming scores.

Ixmlsburg ts Pran*rtntnn
On last Thursday the team Journey

ed to Frankllntaa where they walked
away with the big end of a 17-0 snore
Frankllnton threatened to score In the
first Inning when two short single*
placed a aait on first and second base*
but aftarwird* the Invtnafble pitching

of Cooper im ked\y the almost fault-ietl 1)1 thi'lhngHI nHivnia. leiIhC K r.1 Ion U'iuti liown Ull!UH9 tllltlscorers. Not a ball was Jjj*odled bythe out!i»ld players after the first in¬ning and only two extra men facedthe pftrher
At hat. the Louisburg boys connect¬ed with the offerings of Sam Rowe for19 saf«!ti<*s. including several doublesand a home ruh by Karl Minyhy with

a man on .second. The whole teamplayed atr-tight ball and had only oneerror charged against it *

I^ouisburg vs BunnThis game which was played herestarted off with a rush for Louisburg.In the first inning the whole team bat-^ted around, and scored six runs. Theyadded another kn the second and onein the seventh. Bartholomew and Al¬len starred in the field chasing backfor fly halls which looked like surehits Cooper pitched a good game[allowing only 7 scattered hits. White\for fin mr. good ball after thefirst tTTTrrmr.-frtH-got himself a.:"holeIn nearly every inning.All of Runn's runs came in the eighthinning when two errors and two hitsallowed their only three runners to
cross the plate. Their ninth inning^pinch hitter knocked a fly to left field,'and the game ended 8-3 in favor ofLouisburg.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING) j
BECKWITH FOR SOLICITOR

Raleigh. N. C., May 4. 1922.Editor News and Observer: Receiv¬
ing rorkry the aecompanylng letter, I'think it worthy of being given public¬ity. I am therefore sending it to youfor publication with my endorsement
of Mr. Beckwtth's candidacy for so¬licitor. I do so, because his ability
as a lawyer is well known as an ad¬
vocate he is the equal of any lawyer atthe Raleigh bar, and as a citizen heis of the highest character. In myopinion he would make a great solici¬
tor. I know that he would endeavor
to administer the criminal laws fairlyand impartially to all.

J. H. FINLATOR.

Captain J. H. Flnlator,
ftatttfh,-Nor th. -Carolina

My dear Captain: I am a candidate
for the nomination for Solicitor of
this Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Franklin and Wake.
, I have gained some skill, by long
practice, on and off the stump, in cam¬paigning for votes for others who
have sought ofTice through the Demo¬
cratic party. But it comes a bit awk¬
ward to me to be asking for votes for
myself.it's a new business. Ab it
is now become the custom to ask for
what one wants in the way of ofTice,and, if one wants anything real bad, to
go after the thing wanted, I am con¬
forming to custom, good or bad, it
matters not as it is here to say, and I
am taking the liberty of asking for
your support and for your vote in the
June primary for the nomination, on
the Democratic ticket, for Solicitor of
this district.
And I do not base any claims for.

support for the nomination .on any
I arty-service I may have given in ex-

e< utive committee rooms, as Secretaryof the State Democratic Executive
Committee for six years, as secretaryof the State Association of DemocraticClubs in 1894. '96 *98, and on the stumpand wherever called in many cam¬
paigns, County, State and National, in
the days when politics was a serious
business and the campaigning no
child's play; for whatever service I
may have been able to give, as Secre¬
tary, on the stum as speaker or else¬
where, was gladly given and freely in
the discharge of my duty as a Demo¬
crat and as a citizen. Hut if there be
virtue in Governor Vance's famoussaying, "The horse that pulls the plowshould eat the fodder," then. I mightwell plead such party service, in my;><king Democratic support of my can¬didacy for public ofTice.

I am seeking the nomination be¬
cause I want the office, and because Imart am n well qualified to fairlyand impartially administer its duties
as any one of the other aspirants for
the place. But you and other Demo¬
crats to pass Judgement here. But
I am frank enough to say that. if. af¬
ter you have canvassed the claims of
other candidates for the place, you

shall find one better than 1 to dis¬
charge the high duties of the office, by
reason of his greater legal attainments
superior skill as an advocate, higher
hristlan character as a citizen ot

more valuable party service, then I
do not, could not and would not ask
for or expect your vote or support.
Olre it to the most worthy. The best
is none too good when life or death,
freedom or bonds, of a fellow citizen,
is the issue in every trial. But. if
yon do not And one more worthy, then,
I do ask for your vote In the primary
and for your support generally.

Sincerely.
;»-19-2t B. C. BECKWITH.

A CARD OF TfoANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt
hanks and appreciation to our many
friends and neighbors for their kind¬
ness and assistance during the illness
and death of our daughter. You will
"?.r bo remembered with loving
honghts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harod Frazier
Y and Family

Want an Overland Sedan. See
P. A. Reavia.

WANTS
10«-~L Line For t'lrst Week
ie A Line For Each Week

Aiter First insertion.

We have Deep Well DrillingMachine in Louisburp section.
Drill well any depth through
any formation. Will be elad
to hear from any one.

J. F. & R. M. WHITE.
Deeg Well Drillers and-Water
~StrpTri~9.Contractor^ Norlina,;N. C. 4-28-4r
Mrs John S. Roberson. Franklinton,<~ " .. "¦¦¦ .

Hemstii'-hint; and PIcotlng. plain
and fancy at 10c per yard. 4-28-4t

MONEY TO LEND-
On Improved firm property, for flva,

seven or len years. I am making
loans tor Insurance Companies, now.
You can't want too much If your prop,erty will satisfy them. These loans
are cheaper than any on the market.
5-5-tf WELDON D. EGERTON.

UPHOLSTERING AND AUTO PAINT¬
ING-.

We do hi»h class, upholstering and
Auto pain'.lng. Prices reasonable.
Give us atrial.

J. W. JOHNSOV3 GARAGE.
5-5-K. South Henderson, N. C.

SALE OP LAND
By virtue 'of an order of resale

made by the Superior Court in resale
of P. Hinton land by Ben T. Hoi-
dtn, Trustee and pursuant to authori¬
ty contained in that Deed of Trust ex¬
ecuted Dy ts. P. Hinton to the undejL-
signed Trustee on' the 6tn day of De¬
cember 1920, duly registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Franklin County in Book 241, page
142, default having been made In the
payment ot note tlfereby secured and
demand made upon me by the holder
to -foreclose. I will sell at public auc-
t:on to the highest bidder for cash oh

SATURDAY. MAY 27, 1922
at 12 o'clock M. at the Courthouse
door of Franklin County, that tract of
land in Cypress Creek township, des¬
cribed as lot No. 5 on map or plat ot
the property made of the Albert Gay
estate known as his home tract as sur
veyed and platted by W. H. Boyd. C.
E. for E. S. Wilder and W. F. Gay,
Commissioners on Oct. 4 to 7, 1920
said tract being described as follows:
Beginning at a point In the center of

the Spring Hope road corner No. 6;
thence N 89 l-4d W 540 feet to a stake
in the line of E. S. Moore; thence S
A i-4d W 1202 feet to a stake, corner
No. 4; thence N 69 l-2d E 1000 feet
to the point in center of the Spring
Hope road; thence in a northwesterly
direction along the center of said road
to the point ot beginning, containing
seventeen and ninety-five one hund¬
redths (17.95) acres, more or less.
This the 9th day of May. 1922.

5-12-3t BEN T. HOLDEN, Trustee.

CnK 30 cents a gallon, get 25 miles to
the gallon and saTe the different
with an OTerland. See P. A. Reavls.

5-12-tf

The cause of a lot of fires is that
there are not enough goods to cover
the insurance..Fresno Republican.

An Expert
Writes:

M1 used to be called
a poor cook, and
never pretended to
bake a cake worthy
of praise, but now
I am called^ihe_
championcakebaker
of my community, "

Baking Powder.
Mrs. R. W. P.

ROTAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Purr
Contains No Alum

Leaves No Bitter Taste
Send for Nmto Royal Cook Booh
.It '«FREE. Royal Baking Pow-derOx,126Willi«m5l^N«wYork

***.....«.
. HEALTH DEPARTMENT .
. .
* Information Concerning The .
* Health of the People of Franklin *
* County, Worth Toar Attention. .
* .
* Dr. J. E. Salons, Health Officer. .
. . a . . a . . . .

Smallpox is spreading among the"
white people of the county. Eight or
ten cases reported this morning. Why
don't you be vaccinated and save your
facs. While this is not a malignant
type, yet it* mHyTurn.out to-Hfe. At

| least you will save your looks and
not spoil your beautiful face and
countenance. The campaign of vac-Iclnation against Typhoid Fever will
soon begin all over the county free to
all who will take treatment.

A man is never down until he is
down in the mouth. New York Even¬
ing Telegram.

It's hard to tell whether the Soviet
would fain or feign reform..Norfolk
Virginian-Pilot.

.o
The cheapest car to operate Overland.
See P. A. Beavlg. 5-12-tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of J. W. Lester, dee'd,
late of Franklin Co., N. C. this is to
notify all persons having claims

f against the estate of said deceased to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the oOth day of March, 1923,
or this notice will be plead In bar of

i their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make im-

1 mediate payment to the undersignedAdministrator. This the 30th day of
March, 1922.

A. S. HARRIS, Adm'r.
;3-31-6t Nashville, N. C.. R. F. D. 3.

LOANS & INSURANCE
We have money to lend on easy terms, Real Estatt, First Mortgage,
Improved farm land preferred. Prefer loans for large amounts.
We can make loans on Louisburg City Real Estate.

We write INSURANCE, Life, Accident and Health, Firec. Tornado,
Rain, Live Stock, Dogs of every kind.

See HOBBS, The Insurance Man,Office 2nd Floor, First National
Bank, Phone 259.
Or M. S. Clifton, at Farmers & Merchants Bank.

Franklin Insurance & Realty Company
LOCISBUBG, ' North Carolina

Property Owners
TAKE NOTICE

You are required by law to list your property for
taxes during the month of May and the tax listen are

all on duty ready to serve you. Attend to this impor¬
tant matter at once and save trouble and expense.

R. E. Underwood
*

A
T

Tax Supervisor


